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•President:ial Inaugu r~t:ion Sc~eduled
• . -•
Barnes To Be Installed
'As Administrative Chief
BOISE
COLLEGE
DR. AND MRS. I.B, BARNES
look at an example of the IDvl-
tatJODll Issued. to all gueslll for'
the President's inauguration.
The IDaugurai ceremonies \\111 be
held Saturday for the Installa-
tton of Dr. Barnes lUI the col-
lege's new president. All students
and the public are Invited to
come to the Inauguration and to
the Inaugural Ball. Dr. Barnes
hus come to Bolse from Yuma,
Ariz.., where he was president of
Ariwna \Vestern Collel:e.
By RUTH RUSSELL
Roundup Associate Editor
The official inauguration of Dr. John J. Barnes as presi-
dent of Boise College will take place Saturday, Dec. 9, at
3' p.m. All students and public are invited to attend the cere-
mony, which will beheld in the ballroom of the Student Union
Building.
Installation ceremonies will begin with the academic pro-
cessional led by delegates from Harvard University and the
College of William and Mary, first and second oldest educa-
tIonallnstitutions in the u.s, They
will be followed by delegates of Entertainment will be provided by
140 different educational Instltu- the Dick Turner Orchestra. The
tlons and the faculty of 'Boise dress will be 'semi~fonnal with
College. long or short formals for women
Also attending Will be Idaho and dark suits or tuxedos for men.
·Seeretaryof State- Pete Cenarrusa There Will be noadmJssionocharge.
representing Governor Don Sam- All students and friends of the
uelson, the State Board of Edu- college as well as participants in
cation represented by. Eldon W. the' program are -encouraged to
Smith and the Boise College Board 'attend.
of Trustees. All of the above proceedings
Dr. Robert D. Clark, president have been coordinated and planned
of San Jose State College in Cali- by the Inaugural Committee.
fornla, will present the inaugural Chairman of. the committee is Dr.
address. C. T. Edlefsen, with Dean Helen
Following the processional and Moore, secretary. Members are Dr.
invocation by Dr. Herbert E. Rich- J. Alfred McCauslin, Miss Patricia
ards, Vice President W. L. Gotten- Ourada, Thomas Rhodes of the
berg, acting as master of cere- Alumni ASsociation, Ernie Weber,
monies, will give the welcome. ASB president; Gre~ Charlton,
The fonnal induction of the :r.~ia Smith, student represen~-'
president will be conducted by tIVe.s; an~ Bob Hough as social
John Tate, chairman of the Be chairman in charge of the ~aU.
Board of Trustees. Following this Members of, the academic pro-
ceremony, . the presentations will cessio~ of the Ina~ Ce;e-
be made. . mony in order of their founding
A medallion with the likeness of are as fol!ows:
Dr. Barnes on one side and the (Continued ?n Page 2, Col. 1)
college seal on the other side will
be presented by the Associated
Student Body along with academic
mace presented by the Alumni
Association.
Response by Dr. Barnes will fol-
low after which the Boise College
alma mater "Les Bois" will be
sung by a Boise College men's
quartet consisting of John Mus-
grove, David Gardner, Gary Bratt
and David Runner.
Following the inauguration, the
President and Mrs. Barnes will re-
ceive guests in the foyer of the
Student Union from 5 to 6 p.rn.
A buffet dinner \\111 be given at
6 p.rn. in the Snack Bar of the
SUB for all visiting delegates and
representatives.
The Boise College Board of Re-
gents and Inauguration Committee
are invited to the President's din-
ner at 7 p.m. in the Presidents
room of the SUB.
The Inaugural Ball will be held
from 9 p.m, to midnight in the
SUB Ballroom later that evening.
COLLEGE IIDIN
LES BOIS
Splendor SIDe Oecasus
Bright in the green of the Idaho
forest
Nestled in mountains majestic and
taU
Shrined in our hearts, Alma Mater
unfailing
Cast thy warm light on the lives
of us all. .
Chorus
Boise the beautiful, Boise the won-
derful
Hear, Alma Mater, the praise from
our lips
Shine from the strength of the
Idaho forest
Shine Arom the hills where the
western sun dips.
Dring us in honor. to tasks of the
future
Help us with dignity onward to go
Long in our days, Alma Mater
beloved
Burnish our paths with the gold
of thy glow,
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NATIONAlLY-KNOWN ·JAZZ ENSEMBLE
THRILLS BOISE COLLEGIATE AUDIENCE
Meistersingers Pick Soloists for Ceremony
Political Scientists Seek
Conference Applications
Students interested in being BC
deleg-ates to the Model United Na-
tion Conference in Tucson, Arlz.,
on April 2·1-27, 1968, which will
involve registration in the one
seminar course, Political Science
74211, Page 183 of the catalog,
should express their interest in
writlng to Avery Peterson, leaving
a note at the faculty mailroom in
the Administration Building.
Applicants will be asked to write
an essay n;j;arding their interest
and why the student feels he
would do a good joh representing
Australia at the conference.
Excellent was the' only word that could be used to describe the
concert by the Paul Winter Ensemble. The performance, held in the
SUB on Nov. 30, was a great success." .
The group preferred not to have their 'music called jazz, hut re-
ferred to It as a combination of their three favorite influences-Afri·
can, Isruellan and Brazilian.
The versatility of the group was shown by the number of Instru-
ments each could play. 'I11('Y ranged from' two African drums that re-
sembled large garbage cans to a small African thumb piano, which
gave the compositions a muslc box effect.
The audience called them back for one encore; there could have
been more, but they chose to bow out.
A number cit Paul Winter Ensemble albums are out. lncludlnn:
"Rio," ..Ja ...z Meets the Bnsa Nova" and "Jazz Premiere; In Wash-
ington."
-Alrrt'lda Hlnl'.lld
Calendar of Events
FRIDAY; DEC. B--Student Rccitnls, :1:15 p.m, Choir conCl'rt, 8 p.Ill.,
l.tbera! Arts Bldg., room lOll; Reception for (.'"IlOir.Pl'CS. dining nXlm
nfter concert.
SATURDAY, DEC. 9--AC'T Testing, 8 a.Ill., gymnasium; Prl'sidc.ntial
Inauguration, Hecepth>n, Ball, :I p.m., Student Union.
SUNDAY, DEC. 10--Cholr concert, 8 p.m., Liberal Arts Bldg., room
10(), followed hy reception, West Dallroom, Student Union.
MONDAY, DEC. ll--Band Concert, 11:15 p.m., Auditorium.
TUESDAY, DEC. 12--Golden Z Cluh, noon, Liheral Arts D1dg., room
. 15:1; IK llll'elin r" noon, Liberal Arts Bldg., room 107; Boise College
V9. College of Southem Idaho, 8 p.m., gym.
WEDNESDA Y, DEC. l:1-Skl Club nll'eth11:, noon, room Sl06. .
THURSDAY, DEC. 101-Plano rehearsal, 7·11 p.m., Auditorium.
FRIDAY, DEC. I5-Student Hecltals, :1:15 p.pl., Auditorium; Annual
Christmas program, 9:40-10:40 n.m.; AUdltoriulll.
YULE PROGRMI SJ<~T
Thl! Inter-faith Council will
hold its annual Chl'istlllas pro-
gram Friday, Dec. 15, at 9::15
a.m. In the Music Auditorium.
111(' HC Choir will sing lind
ther<! will be n specla! gues t
llpealtel', For further Informa-
tion, L'ontaet Jay Scott, phone
No. :142·5,158.
I,AST eIiANCIr.
The '(){)·G7 Les Bois year-
hoolts will be distl'1buted during
the week of Dec, 11-15 by lllem--
bers of Tnu Alpha PI from 9::10
a.m. to :I p.m. In the hooth In
the SUB foyer,' according to
John MacMillan, publlcntlong
advisor. Students must pick up
theh' boo!tg during this weelt 01'
(orfelt their nnnunls.
l'ltAC'flCINO for two winter con~rts to be held Dec. 8 Rnd 10
I\re 1\11J'sh'rslngor Bololst8, from lett, Janet Vetter, Pat Marckham,
Donna IIl1tchlnp, Gary Ilrntt' John l\lusgro\'cs, C. Griffith Dratt.
director, and I,ucy Ann WaliaI'll, Thll programs wlU bo presented
In conjunction with tho Inaugurat!on of Dr. John B. Barnes as
President of nolsll Collc!to to be held Saturday.
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Barnes Inauguration-
(Continued from Page 1)
Distinguished guests expected to attend the inauguration are:
Bryan Jerald Johnson, A.B .• LL.B .• Alumnus. Harvard University (1636).
Mrs. Jpseph A. Eggler, B.A .• Alumna, College 01 William & Mary (1693).~~e..e:id~'. ~lrdab'.S~sA1~~usdnl~~Ptnl~~rsJ~nii7?i~illa (1740).
G. Nlcholas IUt, iii. A.B •• Alumnus. Prlncefun unlversfty (1746).
Eugene C. Thomas, A.B. LL.B. Alumnus Columbia University (1754).
AUred H. Rossomnndo. B.S .. M.b .. F.I.C.S., F.A,C,S'i Alumnus. Rutgers (1766),Thor J. Fraser, A.B., Alumnus. Dartmouth College ( 769). ~.'
Lloyd E. HaJght, LL.B. Alumnus. Georgetown University (1789), ,,'
John W. Frink, B.S .• M.S .• Alpmnus, University 01 North Carolina (1789).
Mrs. Nnncy S. Davidson. B.S .. AlumnI!. University ot Vermont (1791).
Eugene T. Redmond. B.A., Alumnus, Bowdoln College 11794).
Colonel James E. Maloney, Jr •• B.S., Alumnus, U. S. M Ilthry Academy (1802).
Donald S. Parmalee, M.A .. Alumnus, West Chester State College (1812).
~~r J~u~~~g1:lf:t~lifj:, 'XJ~iill~~,f's~'F~~s~~~~\~~~ilt~ ~gan (1817).
Ralph McInnis Rosenberry, B.A .. Alumnus. Amherst College (1821),
Marcus W. Cullins, B.A., M.A.• A.M., Ph.D., Alumnus, G. WllShington U. (1821).
Francis E. Sexton. B.S •• Alumnus, University ot Alabama (1831).
John C. sanbom, A.B .• A.M.• LL.B .• Alumnus. Oberlin College (1833). •
Mrs. Richard N. White. A.A.• B.A .• Alumna. Stepllens College (1833).
Mary Louise Holdren, M.D., Alumna Tulane University (1834).
Edward W. Cleary, A.B'I Alumnus, DePauw University (1837).Janlee Kysor Van Schuy er B.A., Alumna. Knox College (1837).
John McClellan Ocker. Jr:., '1.1.0 .. Alumnus. Duke University (1838).
Miles E. Thomas. M.D .. Arumnus. University ot Missouri (1839>-
E. F. sestero, B.S .. M.D., Alumnus, Fordham University (1841).
~ llo~I~~:afi.~~it~a.Ak':,~~elrV~I~e~I~~gMl::~)·
Mrs. George H. Fields, B.A. Alumna, Grinnell College (1846).
Warren B. Ross. Jr. B.S .• M.D., Alumnus, unlversl?l 01 Iowa (1847).
f.fl's~f..£'~~~~~:;t'h~~~~~~~~e~~loM~~I~lu<"~lslt (1S19).
Gilbert H. Mlchalk, B.S .. C.L.U., Alumnus. Texas A&M UnYverslty (1849).
B. Gray Warner. Alumni Regent, Northwestern University (1851).
Donald J. Eaton, B.S .. J.D., Alumnus, University 01 snnta Clara (1851).
~~: lJf,'i1it~~~''f3~~::i~ffin~IU~:ar~I~~~o~fl~i;srlks).
Robert D. Clark. A.B .. M.A.. Ph.D .. President, San Jose Slate College (1857).
Robert Franklin Holdren Ph.D .. Alumnus. Iowa Slate University (1858).
Merlin Sherman Young. A.B .. LL.B., LL.D., Alumnusi Whitman College (1859).Elalne waganotr, B.A.. Alumna. Augustana College ( 860).
Mrs. Huberet Martin, B.S., Alumna, Louisiana State U. and Mechanical College
Sr.stem (1860).
Lester yle McCrery. B.A .. M.At Ph.D .• Alumnus. Unlv. ot Washington (1861).
~~i §;;;~:r'h~.,~;~rA1~~~, '~~~~ie v=~~~eli~\~)'
~~ahA~k~s1>tr.~.~·1f~n~,urJ~I';egwve.;lli{e~L~~vgS£F)·
The Rev. James DonaJd Skinner, B.A .• B.b .. Alwnnus. Carleton Coll'l!e (18S.;).
~i'o%~tl.·la'A~~~:1~M.~:~Ph~6~RI':i"n:~%~~~~:Mt:reUUnTv1i-siti~tla).
B~~.rT,gg.nB~.?AI~~~w1r~~1~!f~~eum,l~~li~~ler (1868).
The Rev. Wendell L. Coe. S.T.M .. Alumnus. Boston University (1869).
Dale O. Hutt, B.S.M.E.. Alwnnus. Purdue University (1869).
Mrs. Herman Memmelaar. B.S., Alumna, Southern mnlols University (1869).
H. Norris Lynch. B.S.E.E .. Alumnus; Colorado State Unlverslt)· (1870).
Ralph Holmes B.s., Alumnus. Ohio State University (1870).
Edwin E. Wilkinson. B.A., M.~ Alumnus, unlversltr. ot Akron (1870).
~ft ro~~~~§~~~~u's. ctltr~~~o:r'leMr:t~Yc~~:~(&l~.'·
~efi~.e Mfiio~B.~~:,U;~~6~IZ~~~?tt?nI~~~~t Oregon (1872).
~encer L. Brown, B.B.A .. Alumnus. University 01 Toledo (18'72).
M~I~~~k H~~bl~~~·p1i.lk ~~~. ~~re,~';;~U~''<Ps%)~rslty (1873).
Conan Mathews. Dean Emeritus, Coli. ot Fine Arts. Brlg!f;am YOUll'fif. (1876).
~=l'p<:,rOe~bgb~s~A1~~~Cr~~~~dt(j.ft~!'cii~~f~~~·a ( 6).
Mrs. A. Ron:rd Oakes. A.B .• Alumna. Radclltte Collete (1879).
Ray C. JOIi{': M.F.S .. O.P.A .. Alumnus. University 0 So. Call10rnJa (l.88O).
~~r;n~~Low~~S:.1:~:}lus~B:neX;~f~ee~Jl~V~l;~N.r ~~~e (18811.
~~~I~\~~~g~:n~·~:s.~lAtu~~::n~uttl~I~g:~es~~'L~\%~1~11iBsl).
LouIse S. Rencher. B.S .. Alumna. University 01 Connecticut (18811.
~: ~ctri'fc'1~r.a~~r~::f.:~d~~::;'n~I~~~J~~h~lv(~rm;,:;~+·ech. (188:i).
David L. Moore. M.S., Alumnus, University ot Arizona (1885),
Forrest O. Stone. B.S.C.E .. Alumnus. University or Wyoming (1886).
Wtlilam Patrick Brady. B.Ed., Alumnus. Gonzaga University (1887).
Wl?~~· ~Ji>~i,,~;n~·B.~:~i:E~~~n~.bf,ag~n~'f~jr~ YrJM::lty (1887).
George Werner. Ph.D .. Alumnus, Teachers colle1j' Columbia University (1887).
1~~eLJ ~ra'ike~l B~I~Ee.';'"p;'.,;r.;:;i.xk7c,~taJglle n~vH~;. (l888).
Mrs. Meredith Groves. B.A.. Alumna. Temple Buelf College (I!l381.
WIlliam R. TregonIng. M.D .. Alumnus. University of Puget Sound (1838),
Paul B. Larsen. B.S .. Alumnus. Utah State University (1838).
~~~tit:{1~~il~'At~~na.pnEv'eisf~I~~nJ'e'~~~l'~e;f~~Yd)~~~0(1~).
Joseph W. Chatburn. A.B., M.S .. Ed. D., Chairman, DepartolCIlt or Educatlon,
Boyd ~ig.nB\~~~inf:'XI~;;~':.s~1!lggl~~~~·College (1890).
James D. McClary. A.B .. Alumnus. Stanford University (1890).
Peter James Boyd. B.A .. LL.B .. Alumnus WllShington State Unl"erslty 08901.
David W. L~tes. B.S.C.E .. Alumnus. Call/ornla Instltute, ..(l! Te<:hnolo,l'Y (18911.
Warren B. Knox. B.A .. M.A.. LL.D .. President, College ot Idaho (891).
Stanley T. Perlsho. B.A .. Area Counselor. George Fox College (1891),
H. Karl Ladwig. B.D .. Ph.D .. Alumnus. Unl,'crslty ot Chlcagu (892),
Edgar D. Barnes. B.S.M.E .. Alumnus. Montana State College uf Minerai Science
and Technology 08931.
~~~~~~dC~ti~a~e:\~~~nl:'Xi'u~~'::''bU;jv~~~rtt;~1 ~ig~~~~I}i~1\~(lS93).
Mrs. Ruth A. AgPle. B.A .• Alumna. University ot Tulsa (1894),
Barton A. Dow P' B.S.L .. B.D., Ph.D., President, N.W. Chrlstlan cOllefe (18951.
t~~~;:,nt.\~~~e. a:';{.?·BBt:·ft·:l:·~ll,;~~~n~·rJ;~;~J~r~~;~ H~I~:(ul~:lll95).
~~'ir~,J;6~a~~w: 11~':llu~~~~·.DN'o~h~,,,Ylnl;:~~ri WA~oc~)W~~eUrll~~1901).
~~·rIR~;'i~h~1~~h. ~:~Atul~',:ltr;;rv~~'SIIf:"~rl~a~~~~('i~1 Tn I,erslty (1900).
Herbert W. Runner. M.S .• AlumnlL<. University or Redlands (19071.
~11~",:e~~~~vta~~~~:l:'},:iu~~~nR~,;iosnt~tl:I&;It.:etisl~~II(~~iO\I908).
John E. Riley. A.M.. B.D., PresIdent. Northwest Nazarene College (19131.
Margaret M. Chapman Peek. M.A .. Alumna. Unlversltc; of Alaska (1917).
~~'?{;'d~\L.~~~~nBrA.~·Kr1:·~iu~~u~~.nX~a~;~1IS~~~I~econ~v:~s/11J"z1~918).
Clint T. Bugg. B.S .. M.A.£d .. Alumnus. Murray State University om).
¥>t';WI~ha;Ygbt:~";\dil.~·,{\u':;n~~Sc~ltbs ~'~ll~i:'e~n;'}6/;ast. Mont. College (19:;:;).
I~oy L. Skeen. Ed. D.. Prot. of Psychology, former Dean or Imtrucllon. Eastern
Ore~on College (1929).
Raymond L. Stone. B.A., B.Ed .. M.Ed .. Dean ot Faeulty. N. Idaho J C (939).
Ll. Col. Charles C. Banks. Air Force Academy Llal.'lon Otflces Coordinator.
United Sk~tes Air ~'oree Academy (935).
Those attending thc ceremonies from learncd and professional so-
cieties are:
T. C. Bird. M.A.. American AssodatIon ot School AdmInistrator. (18(,5).
Vernon C. Hushnell. A.ll .. M.S .. I'lL D.. American Chemical S<JClety 0B76).
~~II~l'ridD?·H~~II~t:il.~hl§~. i,~i'r;~\~~JKI~~;:?l~)~lallon (lb'7G).
Hobcrt C. Day, B.S .. M.S .. Idaho ~;ducatlon Assoclallon.
John L. Clarke. A.II" M.A.. Amerlean Counell on Educatlon (1~Jl8).
Martha D. Jones. M.D .. Wes!t'rtl Illterstate Conlin. on IlJgher EducaUon (1rel).
Robert S. Glbb. A.B .. 1>1.£d.• EI~"t-StLlte Project 09Q}).
Many mlleg.... unlvcrsltles and ur- --'---------------
f~1~~.~tl~~1>/lUJghJ~H~·B;rri~~grntuJatory
Those spndlnJ{ ddC'g:ntt'5 In-dlldt~-:
Am('rlenn ChetJIll"nl Soddy. G('()r~:e
Washington University. Yal., Unlv ..r-
tl(~~.~I~l:t<~~~~lt~, nt'~~~:~y( (~;:~1.\~rU:11;'~!:=
slty or Missouri. Iowa Staff" tlnlvNslty,
tJnlverstty or Chl('ngn, lJnlvPfslty or
New M('xlcl) and California lnstltutp of
T('f'lltHllf)gy.
Thosp sl'ntlhlJ! (·oIHiTntulatlon.<:j nne' rp-
gn't they camHlt ntt4'ml nct': P('nn~}'I-
vania ~anh' IIntvt'l'slty. lInh'l'rslty of
MarylillHI, B{)wllll~ (;CL't'!l State UIII\! ..'r~
slty. '1'(''(/1<; St)utlll'rn Coli n: (". Unlvf'r-
sHy (If South Carolina, l1nlvl'r:illv of
Norlh 11nkotll, Hi't'll (·olh'/..:'I', Fr(l!lthurg:
r,~:~tl~'"~-;:I~({j ~j 1t~-~'~'t';~;~~ttl;,l [t'~_~a~~3'l;~:I':~
Vt'fSlty of \V!'l/'ollsln. Also !\1'fI(tlng Ii,t-
~~:~~I~:':";r~,i::~tf~,~'-'flrlY~:rl;:II~;~')I"I\q;;~hll-:~~!~
ton tJnlv.'Pllly. Nf'vlllln ~;outtH'rn tlni-
~'i;r;lt.i:i g~~~rll;:ll~~;;,O[f,~~:_~~l:~~~~ttt~~'(r.:
t'llf'stt'r, 'l'OWSlllt ~lllit' Cotlt'J~t', 11Ilh't'r-
flttv or T('xn~ Itt ArtlnKlon ntHt Hollln~
('ollt,J.!:(',
('nn~rf1tulntlonR Wf'ft' nl:rtil rf't'l'lvl't'1
from HllC'klli'lt tJnlvN'!iUy, Sonomn
~~:~ ~~J,:~~f I~~1;:'It I~1'1'~'t~Itl:-!:~ll1~tl1;~:'/iil('~N/.':;;~
l'i'llperc11np Cllll"I~'" tlnlv"f'l:lly nf Mon~
tnlln. S;)lItllI'n~l MI~'HJtlrt Hfnr,> Cotlt'g .. ,
AllthHllln Collf'hl~ 111111Th~ (Hfkl'r!l IUH1
('4HlIldl of ttl'> Nntlllflni Ai'l1l1f'Tllv of
Sdc·Ht'~':'i of th.> l1nltl'(1 !antt''!l n! A'nu'r-
11'11
Tht'!ll~ li·It.>r,; 'lfP 1·.llnrfHl1v tlI9lI11lYf'(1
pn thl' hulll'lIl1 hllnn' In Ihe' fOyf'r of
Ifli' HIlIl1t'nl Onloll llul1f1lnJ{,
SPANISH cum
New officers of thl' Spanish
Club are DennIs \Vard, presidcnt;
Marilyn Tanner. vice presIdent;
Linda Hanzen, secretary; and
Yvonne Jackson, treasurer.' 111l.'
dub meets each \Vedncsday at
12:15 p.m. In l"Otr! 215 of the
Lihl'ral Arts Building. Dr. LuIs
Valvl'nle Is c1uh advisor.
nnONCI<~Tl'I'~TUY-OUTS
Girl!;! Would you iike to per-
form at llolse Collcl:e !Jas!<l'tball
1::tITH'S; tnk .. trip, to other collegeR
and haw' fUll, fUll, ftln? Then, try
out for the I.lrolH'l'ttl's· haskethall
(Irll! 1l':Im, whkh Is now helllg
fornll'[1. HlInk lIoust, dlrl'ctor of
til!' kalil, will h,· holdlnr: try-outH
\V"lh1l'sday, D('.,. I :1. IIt noon In
th,' Be r:ym.
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
IT'S NOT EVEItY DAY that th~
1\Ie11's UOOIU recelves cases tor
eounsellng "nd dl"gnosls, In thla
ease tue whole thing WM au un-
Intenttoual mlstuke, Jlowilver,
Its effect becomes emb"rrMaln".
Iv contuslng when directed to
t'hll ullimowlng victim. The cU-
rectory Is seen as you enter tho
WCHt side door ot the Adntlnla-
trillion Building.
OAKES nONATES CLOCK
W. Eo Oakes of the Epcon Inc.
Zeon Signs recently donated an il-
luminated outdoor clock. ~our teet
by four feet, to the Circle K serv-
ice club on campus. The club mem-
bers r~mo"elcd the timepieCe as 11
club project and presented the
clock to Prcsldent John B. Barnell
for the BC campu.~.
STUDENTS REVIEW ONE-ACT PLAYS BY IONESCO
At one time or another, we all A hearty con~ratulatlon must be appearance of a new stUdent.
develop the belief that we have extended to the Boise College dra- Although the play appeared to
seen, heard or done something that ma departml'nt for their outstanj- po>.ses.'i no significant plot. the im·
cannot be surpassed In brilliance ing pcrformanees in the two plays mortal conflict of student and
or stupidIty. Then we discover we by Ioneseo. Barring the technical te:lcher was exploited to the ut·
were wrong. handicaps under which the two most.
To say that last week's two one- casts and crews worked. the plays FolJowin;: the confu.'iion of emo-
acts were different is to make the were "pcrfect." tioll cre:lted by "[hi' Lesson." I()oo
proverbial understatement. To say In The Lesson, the weird mu.,i· ncsco's "The ll:lld Soprano" thrust
that they were, in the case of The cal prelude was only a forecast f<lr the audience into IJ<lndcmonlum.
Lesson, weIrd and In the case of the stonn that followed as the Utter contradiction and hlbrlow
The Bald Soprano, absurd, is to professor. played by Nathan D;\'! con(u.,ion prcv:liled as the per·
make a near mIss. In all my asso, vis, plunged into exasper:lting anJ form{'rs (kricted a "'>cial .:atherlng
elations with play production and confusing drama. of (rit'mk
viewing, I have never seen any- Supremely portraying the ro!l'. Before the ('n'ning of social
thing so extreme. Nathan exploded in unrelated ;:races h:ld eml,xl, the cast had
But this Is exactly the reaction technical explanations of lll:lttlt'- flown into a ch,.dr·upsetting. tlocr-
that should be gained from thcse maUl's and thr· Indo-Spanish I:<n· dusting frolii·,r;m., tl;~ht. After th~
plays. Looking back over what guage. He gradually increased ttl!' outburst h"d "ettkd. the cast ,t'-
admittedly is some time, I thought dramatic tempo to the entr'tncilE; tUI"l1l't1 to th .. l~'i~lnrllng Ilf,rrn;lllty
Lear was excellent amI The Puh- point at which be occam.' so ill- of ll!e.
lic Eve was pretty good. but now \'olvcd in his explanation of th ..
I mu~t rate them each lower. True. word "knife" that he lIlurdern! II"
the type of plays are diffl'rcnt nn'd 40th private student.
comparisons are, as they say, odi-
OUS, but the quality still stand; During the entire pl:<y, :'.hrL.
out. I liked these one-acts! (Kathy Brown I dcted as til .. ph)'
Then I tried cont:l'-iving of forecaster by injectinl: hints "f th,·
someone who could have bl'tter prevaIling doom. 'Du' ~t\l(knt. I"r·
performed the part of the profcs- traYI'd by Jallet Veltt'!·, Wd.', tll,-n
SOl' in The Lesson than did "'ath'lIl l'l'fnovl'd frmn the ~c"n(' of til<'
Davis. The only person I coul[l erim .. as th .. dLilll:l slo\wd to til" -""thy ,\IIl""
coml' up with was P,'ter LolTi,',I r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::-::-:-:':"':--::":"-:--:::-::::::::::;
and then, with all rt:'spect to tha t
actor. I wonder if his slow, careful
speech could have handled the In-
tricate cOlllplexitil's of the confus-
ing lines as wl'lI as Davis.
Janet Vl'lter was well cho~en for
the p.ll't of the student (in fact, I
could almost see myself in her
helpll'ss positIon with Dr. Otwe In
thl' opposite placel. Vetter could
do with more expericnce but theft'
were some very I:cHld m0Il1"11ts.
too. I only hope I do not haw
many more nightman', becau"e o(
the death grin.
It Is hanl to rate the perform-
ance of Kathy Brown simply')'"
catlsl' it's hanl to irnngin<' sonll'-
onr' with her looks liS hl'ing stn-
pid. almost heartless, ,tnd c ..rtain-
Iy <1omina ling.
Th.. Bal<1 Soprano was hy far
one of the funniest plays l'v,' seen
In a Innr: whll ... allhour,h afler a
time some events were pret!idahl.,.
At any I'ate, Lynda Call1'n has
Improvl'd tn'lilt'ndou~ly slnet' The
PuhllC' Ey.·. IIer IIcC'{'nl was 'lulle
!:ood (ulthnu!:h hl'r natural vnk,'
was a twlp) an[1 her ov('r-all per-
fonnane(' was prohahly tlH' t)('st
In thb play, with thl' posslhl,' ('X-
ceptlou of .Jan P.'rldn.s a,j thl' mal'l.
My family haq pldul'l's lal'l'n of
my IWlltltlf,,1 hut proper gl'eat
nun'A ncarly one hun,ln'd y.·"r"
1l):O. alHI Opal Cool"'I' rl'mln<1.'<1 nw
of ttli'm. How,·v.·I', h.,1' pl'rform·
Ilnc{' hml not chanr: ..<1much from
last y('al', M'.'a1lwhlle • .John Poul-
~on was atlll John l'ouhlOn.
nOli Ollvl'r
Hel't'. as in '~n",Lesson," thl'!
ntuil of lif" Wllh Its .. Iditk" and
1'11][11"1' w"n' C].-.lrly .'xhibltell
Both pl,y.' try Ior; ...·;co [lram"tize<1
thl'·;jl Llt'tIJr:; flf lift", 'I1u< cast~
;)I.:1)"r'l1 ttwir rl,Ii''; With ('.\ceptznnal
brillitrlC<' ,m,l rna,l,' the pby~ flow
"\\"ith erllph:ltk, drarnatk t~'rnpo
.did ('ll1otjllnd V,lr1:1UOn
Save Time!
COIN Of'ERMfD
SOVI' Money!
Wh"ll Yew :'."('"'' v,)',,,, if
HIGHEST QUALITY GASOW'-JE
fa
~'...,..
'..~~
'tt )If'
G~5hunill
,! ...
....... r .
: I ".
'.
".
"', .
-"
'I•.
r
r.
:1
' . .,
. "• v. .
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•
Announce Tor~ure Hours
Co::~8ee. Title Boom
76-101 10 Gen l'sychology R157
~g:tlft ?J fJw~e~~r~:y .~m
TVESDAY,DEC. Ill, 11167
01.I~t'1:i - ~rfnmA~Ou~irng Clu'ell~1
~~t 8! lPr~.{:,c~~~fcs ~
()1·301 01 Corp Finance A215
V5-101 04 Intro to Business A210
05-115 03 Bus Math/Mach A214
()9.401 01 Human Relations A200
10..205 01 Prln Salesmanship A218
~~fJt8t ~~"W~~fllng ~
16-241 01 Creative Photo R250
16-315 01 Adv Painting R255
~10 01 Rernedlal Eng 1.211
2O-D1O 05 Remedial Eng 1.212
20-101 12 English Camp R102
20·101 13 I'cngllsh Camp RlO3
2''}.101 14 English Comp R107
20-101 15 English Comp R155
20-101 16 English Comp IUOI
2"}.101 17 English Comp 1.214
2').101 20 English Camp Rl05
fo:iTI :fl ts:~"if:,n~;n&'mp ~
23-201 01 Inter Cennan R210
Z&-201 01. Survey of Eng LIt R157
~~~ 8~ Y~~~Y\V~rf.in[lrlt ~~
2S-2OG 01 Intra World Lit R2".l2
Z&-3OJ 01 Mal Arner Writers R2W
28-333 01 Contemp Fiction R201
:U.ll1 03 Fund of Sp{.'(.'Ch 1.210
34...211 01 Inter Spcl,<;h M·DA
31-311 01 Speech for Teach R201
38-101 01 ("",nero I Biology R10G
47.321 01 Coach FBall + Wrest C201
~ti8~ ?i f,~~~~~nG!:t~~~y ~~
59-101 07 Fn·shman Math S218
59-Ifti 01 Fund Concept Math S219
5!)'311 01 Found of G('ornetry 5216
7O-1fJl 03 Illst of W.'st Clv L22~
7(}-IW 01 Illst of West Clv V:IOO
71}'!51 fH lJ5 Illstor)' L.."ff.J
7(}O151 05 lJS History R208
~it~~8i ni:~e~t;~;O~st k¥~
72.211 01 Ethic< 5220
74-3<)1 01 American PollUes RI08
7&-101 ((j Gt'n Psvcholo~y A213
76-311 01 Child lIS) choloS"y 5215
76--131 01 Social Psychology R.."OO
+t~lt g~ ~~i:if:;nA~r:.~y X~
T'>-IIS 01 Juv Dellnqu"ncy R215
Tl:ESDA1·. Ilt:<.'. 19. 1967
3:10 p.m .• :; p.m. (: p.m, CI...... )
01·101 07 Prln Accounting A201
01.101 US Prln Acmuntln!: A:.'08 .1'1-:""01 ifl Int~r A('('ounUng A201 Z's TREAT F.4.1\IILY f"Ul"'ttfllllllt"'H"'''U''"''"IUIlIlIUIf .. utUtilltl''l~
~1'6i ~ Fn[;~~:nt~'~Yness ~~,~ The Crtllden Z's will again give : G I R L S . {I
1£>.107 f}l Busln,",s EnKllsh A215 a Chrl'st~'lS basket to their ~ ¥
,&115 06 Bus Math/Mach A2H "" : :t~~rfi~ &lli~trJ~E~~;':jP~ :~~~~L~~~I:~:~~rc~~:~::e;~i :.::. With tpARIson thei; ='::.
~t131 ~ ~g~:i~~f~~;;;l: :gr51 ;::::;;;:~:::;:::;;::;:;;:;::::::::~ Beauty Solo
2'}OI'll 3.'1 En;:llsh Com\! RIU3 • n
~'j.1')1 3'J Engllsh Comll Rl07 : .:
~'}OIOI 40 English Comp RZi.l3 C 11 C , ~ f =
~').1l'1 41 Enltll,h CO!111l RllJ'i • 0 ege u s = eatures: E
;';);J··tOl 4:1 En.:Jhh Comp n:..'f.:n : $2 f $ =
~'}'liL! \.'7 EnKII,h ("""1' RIO:; • Razor Cuts ~ .00 Haircuts or 1.50 ~
:"'1).1\(2 t!i En~ll~h Cump H157 a -
::2.101 02 E1<'m Fr.'nch R201 • All Styles ~$3.00 Shampoo Waves. $2.00 ~
~:"1I11 (}; SUr-H>\" of E Lit Rl53 • •
:':'<;'~'6 (6 Intm 'W"rld 1.1t IUra Fi ".L 1.',E:JiL!I.\. LIGHT ~.$15.00 Permanents for $1 0.50~.
34.] 11 (lfJ Fund or Sp('~~h 1..214 --
3S.loI "1 G,·O\'r.1 1l1,,!u~Y RlfJ6 ~'DEBU,,~":5 "~ We spec,·alize j'n •.~
TI·l:SI).n-. I)t:(', 19. 19l;1
~,t~~:;P'~.-1~i,~~"Ps~i-\~~\r.;~·ClmS;~4 M D ~ Wigs. Wiglets and High ~
~,'-1(11 H F.. ·,11m.n ~("Ih S216 • • ;:.:. Styling .•.•:.:
~d'"l(ll 1~) "-n.."",!lnwll ~!atll S21i Barber Shop
1<)...101 (YJ JUst of \\'{'sl Clv L:.~r9 G h fji)"151 09 l:S Hlston L213 § ood throug. month 0 December i
~i'.:\S)1 01 Illp 1lI'1 ,;r \'5 \.:illl LATAH A:iID OVElILAND - 106 S 10 h Pf 3439441 •
~.I.\IIl (JJ Stat ....L..wnl (",.,,·t IU,,1 "'If ~ O. t 1. • ~
76-101 ro (;C'n P!i vcholl)~Y SJ p(j 1~~::==::::::~::=::=:::::==~~r:1~"~"::''':::'':::'':::'':::''::'''::''''::''':::'':::'':::'':::'':::'':''::....:::..::.. :..... .::..:::..::.. ::....:...:..:::..::..::.(£~;
7&-311 OJ Child l~!i\Thnlogv S:!15
iN-1nt ()-1 tntro &--I~:lolo~y - 1..1'2.1
~Z5 01 Uroon Community ItZ:H
i~;"lm (y..! lntro Gi'",l~rarh\' n:'"l()S
.,e}':!"1 113 Mnnp,' & llankln~ A71H
Wf:I)Nt:RllA 1'. llt:e. :0. 1961
R • m - 10 a.m. 01 a.m. Clau",,,,)
01-101 - 03 Prln Ac('nuntln~ A:'''l.ll
()l~ljn 16 Prln Ar-t.'ocntlng Azot
Boise College
Fall Semester, 1967
Examination Schedule
Courtie
No. Bee. TJUe
03-301 02 Money & BankIng
05-101 05 jntrc to Business
05-107 03 Business English
05-115 01 Bus Math/Mach
05-311 01 Intra Data Proc
~§oO'f 8t P,~nA/l~~~~~~
t~i ~ ~~rt~~flln'
11·201· 01 Intra Marke~ng
J.3.307 01 OWcc Practice
=0 06 lternedlal Eng
2').101 18 English Camp
20..101 19 Engl lsh Camp
20-101 21 English Comp
20-101 22 En;:llsh Comp
20-101 23 En g ltsh Camp
20-101 24 English Camp
2"}ol02 01 English Camp
23-101 {Y.! Elem German
~~ ~ Y~~oeYw~rl~nfIPt
28-303 {Y.! Mal Amer Writers
U317 01 The Drama
28-431 01 Chlldrens LI t
ltm ~ ~~e~J ~r~~~~h
J.l-111 05 Fund of Speech
34-311 02 Speech f"r Teach
38-101 02 Gpncral F,llology
43-305 01 Horne Furnishings
5(}4(Jl 01 Verte Physiology
53-217 01 Org Chemistry
~fot gij ~!'rlJsoh,;;~C\G"Jr
S!).101 W Freshman .Math
59-112 02 Fresh Engr Math
5!)'117 Q.l F".,;h Engr Math
5!).301 O! Modern Al gebra
5!)'321 01 Adv Calculus~=mg~ ~~fJ~e~!:N-~it
68-351 01 Elem Curr + Meth
7(}-101 01 lII,t of West Cl\'
7fJ.151 06 US IIlstor\'
7fJ.301 01 R,'n -,. Rd',rmatlon
76-101 06 (;en Psychology
76-101 m Gpn PsycholoJ(Y
76-301 01 Ahnormal Ps\,('h
77401 OJ Field "f Sc,(' Work
78-101 02 Intm SocI"log"
10:10 a.m. ·lZ:lO p,m.
74-101 02 Fed Gm't
1:00 p.m. - S:OO p.m.
7(}-101 01 IIIst West Clv
7(}-101 05 IIIst West Clv
7fJ.101 06 Hist W,.,;t Cl\'
7fJ.101 08 IIi,t W(·,! elv
NOTE: (a) Indleatcs out of
ordE:'r.
Classes carrying two or less
credits will hold final examlna-
tlons during tile last regularly
scheduled class meeting of the se-
mester.
Evening and Mountain Home Air
Force Base classes will hold ex-
aminations during the last or next
to the last regularly scheduled
night.
The following Is the schedule for
all day courses that carry three
(3) 01' more credit hours and meet
in lecture at least three times a
week. The courses listed directly
below cannot be included in this
schedule, because they have fewer
than t1m'(' hours of lecture. Ex·
aJllinil lion time for' these classes
will l~ an'anged by the Instrue·
tOl'S:
THE
•~?I/{.M:.A.RCHE
Modeling
"The Mini Formal"
is
81H IDAIIO
by LisfI ~~()SS
in Junior P<'lilesPre","' ThIs Ad for a
$75.00F-R-E-E
JUMBO BURGER
A hiqhllqll' ft:'!!l '1If' huvn
\i1,., Ij' n l'! 1·"!T1<l!\
qf Ib .. {\l )t'~
nuy 0"11 - g"t 0"" frolll FtOrn th" Shoe LJepmtrnent:
r<lshion hr'eJ., by Chez [Ion
(oufur iere with squilre IOe
nnrl IH'W chuck heel
Vmiety of colots
$17'15
eweisjie/ds
JEWELERS
KLINE'S
BROADWAY
FROSTOP
Room
~ HOURS AND DEADLINE
~~ SET BY LIBRARIAN'
.~~ Students shouid note that the
~ lIbrary wUl be open from 9:00 to
~ 5:00, Saturday, December 9. Also;
A219 It Is requested that aU clrcuIatblg
kiM library books be returned on orm~ before Dec. 15.
R155 Stu. dents Who need to pay tineS
1.212R207 should do 50 before the end of the
~ semester In order to avoid the In-
~ convenience of having their grades
Rzr.l3 withheld.
RIff>
~j PA~NIZE the ADVERTISERS
M·DA I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1..210
Rl07
SI06
SIO:>
S171
5201
SI02
5217
~mlS22!l5216
S215
RIOG
Rzr)1
L214
1..224
L2'9
I..213
Sllfi
Gl(rl
R'?'~
A3(.J5
R157
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGIIT FAERICS* RIGHT COLORS
RIOG
DAVIDS
S!('6
S106
Al'Jfi
A106
numerical
MOUSI OF FlNI
-rles
CALL 842-5448
114 North 9th
and MSO HIllcrest Plaza
BOISE
Younu JuniOfi
Third Iwv~1
Hours:
~l::\O·\):00 Monday - Saturday until Christmas
1905 BROADWAY
r .p'f"l Junumy 1:'"1
1'IIONE 3·14·7\124
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Inventory Team Scouts Campus
By l\nKE SCHINDELE At present. the team. has com- year. to keep the computerized In.
Roundnup Staff Writer plied about 33 percent of the re- formation accurate.
A grant from the Idaho StateComrnission for Higher Ed- qulred information. This has in-
ueation Facilities is making it possible for Boise College to volved the working of about 30 PI SIGS PLAN DANCfJ
. ,. b 'din' ,', ' hours a week apiece for each of Th Pi 81 8i f t 'Itmventory all Its Uil gs and to determme to what extent the team members If this rate is . e gma gma ra ern y
h . h b ildi . b . ed h h f th d . " wIll sponsor a Christmas danceeae room m eae ill I,ngIS emg us 'eae our 0 e ay. continued the project should be. for members and their dates'at the
Dr, Gerald R. Reed, BC s aca- completed before the . required !{n1 ht f C I b H II 0
d . ff' rdln t . h d hensi I . f hi h tl rdin tOR d H g s 0 0 urn us a, ec,, emic a. ali'S coo 1 ~ or, 15 e? - compre ensive. p annrng or Ig er me, acco g 0 r, ee. OW- 20 at 8:00 p.m, Dress Is casual.
mg the Inventory project, Working education." Additional purposes or ever, with architectural changes -:~~~~~~~~~~~~======;:;:;::::::==~
under him is the college's Facili- objectives to be accomplished being made even at the present, -
ties Inventory and Space Uttliza- might Include, but .not necessarily the team will have to re-check sev-
tion team, consisting of team lead- be limited, tp : comparing time- eral campus areas ..
er Orner Boardman and team space ralios ofpublic, service func- Dr. Reed added. that once the
members Gary Williams, John lions among Idaho institutions and study is complete, plans for up-
Squire and Gerald Glave. with other states institutions; pro- dating the gathered information
. The Boise College Facllities In- jecting facilities construction needs will be put into practice every
ventory and Space Utilization ahd' comparing facility construe: .
team has until March 1, 1968 to tion needs with neighboring instl-
complete its study. The team be- tutions,
gan the project In October of this When asked just what Intorrna-
year. tion the team had to gather, Dr.
As outlined In the project's pro- Reed said besides finding informa-
~ed~re manual, "the, primary ob- tion on the heating, lighting, roof-
Jectlves.t,o.beaccomplished .t?ro~gh Ing and flooring the team had to
the' facilities and space utilization ' , hi
inventory are to provide the data measu~e every room or use~ e
necessary to plan 1TItelligentlyfor space In the 35 to 40 college bmld-
meeting future facilities construc- Ings. This included the measuring
tion needs, and to provide some of of such things as boiler chimneys
the data necessary for statewide to attics and basements.
."2.4 KAR~TQO"D~,~~, 1ijf;k;~dL
A. ExotJc'IUUI .. Jade, .-
dlallond pendallt.
14 lit. laId, ' 28.76
B. GlaaIoroa-lllulal BIJcIl
Sb:' Dlnelu" 14 At. &Old.
29.83
C. £JI:ltlllI cultllilll pc.1
SUr penclJnt 14 lit. I"d.
"F:' " ~··'4.88
D., mablt. laid CIOU.t
>,,~t1lfiery dlJlllond.
( 14Kt.lold, . 16.88
.,t Elelant aad awall
14 Kt. laid vitll
center diamond. 39.92
f. Opullnt Opal SIt I, 14
Kt. IOld. So dramatic.
" 29.64
Blue Lindl Sw alld dlJ.
mond pendant. A beauty.
44.00
.. For/DuRa.odelas. 14 Ill"
lof and caltared peall
, 3.88
J. FlallelJIII Bin caltlnd
pearb II fltral oluster
and dlaJnoad. 14 Ill.
49.90
An with mlcthing 14 Kt. Gold Chalnsl
FREE HAMBURGER
~--------------------------------I
I
I
I
I When; you buy
one at regular
price - - 35c
This is our Deluxe Burger with Irish Immigrant Sauce, ..
makes a burger taste like steak!
This coupon good through December 18
Broadway
DRUMSTICK
1019 Broadway
frostop
DRUMSTICK
3344 State Street~-------------------------------_.
NEW
RAZOR CUT
NEW • STYLING •
, for Men C1nd BoV'
- AI~o5 Chair. -
CEc'li':'s
Barber Shop.
1205 Broadway 342-2933
SKI
PACKAGE
Boots
Skis
Bindings
Poles
Safety Strap
Cerry Bag
74.95
REG. 105.70
SKI SHOPS
814 Jefferson 930 Vista
1004 VISTA AVE. 215 NORTH 8TH
Phone 344-3201 Phone 343-3444
Convenient Credit Terms
AT.TENTION ,•
THE 1966-67 YEARBOOKS WERE COMPLETED AFTER SCHOOL LET OUT LAST
SPRING, AND MANY STUDENTS DID NOT RECEIVE THEIR COPY.
.N
There are still a number to be handed out. Tau Alpha Pi is enterJng into this
situation as a club project. The yearbooks may be obtained ot the ticket
booth at the entrance to the Student Union Building from December 11 thru
15 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. each day.
Yearbooks 'are available ONLY TO THOSE ENROLLED ON FULL TIME TWO-
SEMESTER BASIS LAST YEAR ... OR, TO THOSE ENROLLED FOR ONE SE-
MESTER ON FULL TIME BASIS AND WHO PRESENT A $1.50 RECEIPT FROM
THE COLLEGE CASHIER -.. Administration Building. They will not be given to
port-time students.
NOTE: This is your very lost chance to pick up your annual. They will not
be handed out ofter 3:00 p.m. on December 15th.
THIS IS A TAU ALPHA PI SERVICE PROJECT i"I
r: I
I,
I
By JEFF HARTSIIORNE
Roundup Sport. Writer
The Boise College Broncos run
into a crowded slate of activity
this weekend as they readied for
trips to North Idaho Junior Col-
lege on Dec. 7. then to Moscow,
where they will face the Unlver-
sltyotIdaho frash on Dec. S.The
Broncos· return home (or ·aclliSh
_ with the Golden Eagles of South-
• em Idaho on Dec. 12, .
The NIJC roster consists of 17
men, _of which only three arere·
turning lettermen. They are cen-
ter Don Barnes, a 6'9" sophomore,
who was an All-American at Coeur
d'Alene High School; Bill Broder-
Ick, a 6'2" forward and a high
_____ . lichool-All.Stnte-selectiorrnt.Mfs.
soula, Mont.. and Bill Scheutz, a
6' guard, also of Coeur d'Alene,
In two outings with NlJC last
yenr, the Broncos came out on top
both t{ffiC8 and appear capable of
the same this season as the Car-
dinals show lack of experience,
with freshmen making up the ma-
jority of the squad.
The University. of Idaho frosh,
- whom the Bronco club will meet
In a pair of weekend contests. con-
sists ot a host ot Idaho high school
standouts playing this year for the
Vandals. They include ex-Merldlim
stars Mike Hagler. Pat Brown and
Darwin Walters; a valuable boy
from Capitol of Boise. KeIth Hess-
ing. and an All-State standout,
Lnrry Bralnar of Kellogg.
The Broncos see a very deter-
mined team Dec. 12 when the
Southern Idaho Golden Eagles
swoop into Boise College territory
to contend for the honor of being
the best junior college In the south
Idaho area. The action wlll be the
best as the Big Birds seem to be
ever ready to sink their talons
Into the BC Broncos.
m: '''. .
1 ...... ......... ....... _
~.
i,.
BOISE'S
EXCLUSIVE
YAMAHA DEALER-===~~---~~~--:-:-~~--:------~.....- "..._"-.,,---
=:
BRONCOS TRAVEL·
TO BAmE NIJC,
IDAHO FRESHMEN
I'IEET TIlE BOISE COLLEGE
ICAC REPLACES
BRONCOS: Rodell 11111 (21),
BIU Olcy (22), and Wendy IInrt
L GOmNBERG (20) 88 they are caught In theW. . "ballet actlon" of bucketball. Of
GRAND JUNCTION. Colo, the three bO)·II.who are all sec-
J T I III tak x ond )'ear starters, Ot4:'Y Is theay 0 man weaver as e - tllllest.BIII's height of 6'5Yz"
ecutlve secretary or the Inter- makes his effort doubly IiUre.
mountain Collegiate Atllletlc Con- 11111 ond lIart arc 6'2" and 6'1"
rerence next August, replacing r{'!lpcctlvel)'. Rodell cnn be flUlt
W. L. GoUenbcrg, vice president and furlou!1 on the court wben It
mennll the difference between a
of Dolse College, wIn or a 1055, ond Wendy can
Tolman Is Mesa College's facuity pop up nD)·where to drop a ball
rcpresentative, throuKh the nylon for two points.
Gottcnbcrg resigned the post Patronl7.e Our Ad"crtlsers
since Boise becomes a four·year Ir.:===========~II
college netx year,
Tolman Is n former coach nnd
athletic director at Mesa College,
and several years served as Re-
gion 9 director of the National JC
, Athletic AssQClntlon.
•
...••..•.~ ,
·~WIDE WINK MIRROR" ~
Rear VllW $0111}' MIrror ~
foOtUI(!Sl 300·/. mofO rcor vh,ion, ~
180 degree viow .1. lone. wIde .i~
(I,,"ollolion Irco)
Thl •• Iotlon has the only Ironthilo In
So. Boise orca on this uniquo mirror
ALSO, almember 10 glt your In ow ~
t1,.1 belore 11'1too 101.. ~
··..i~?5~i~~~~~~!'.~!3:~:~~1~..j
A •••••••• A •••••••••• ··~
GUITARS
•EXCnLENT SELECTION OFCLASSIC, FOLK and ELECTRIC
GUITARS
Yamaha - Eplphone - Espana
Harmony
Acunorl .. for All Inslrumlnh
Peebles-Winters
Music
i2·(fiCrah-o-··-Pho;,-e-·34-3 1 014
ATTENTION, SKIERS!
Your Ski Passes are worth SOc off. on a Large Pizza at
'iEbe irtt55 'lamp
o PIZZA PARLOR
512 Vista Phone 344-6541
Watch
for our
opening
in
Caldwell
ByABTGALUS
.. Roundup Sports Editor .
Old footbiillpjayer&~-never die; they just smell that way. In fact
they only smell that way "when they are doing the only thing they
know best-keeping physically fit. . ',u
Every afternoon in the weight room bcnea·th the gymnasium,. guys
gather' to replay football games. e................__ _a_EI
kid around, and lift weights, Many ;;, ;;
are interested primarily in Improv- i ~. ~
ing .theIr bodies. yet a few are § .. . .~
awaiting competition in baseball, E . .j} !
,~"'.-.".". ..I tra~t~oo=:~thletlc depart- iV~ ...s I
ment purchased a weight machine ~ ". ~
to, replace the dlsk-and-co1lar ~ j
weight sets that had suffered from ~ §
years of extensive use. The new i "~
system uses- serles-of-pulIeys;-lev~ ~. § ---.----~--
ers, and bars to increase or de- ~ §
crease the lift-load. E .BEAUTY and lil!/d.1'H Salon E
. GOrdo~S~wart, a Canadian stu- ~IdahO;S only ·'Complete Beauty!
dent who broke his ankle in foot- l. center. featuring: E
ball practice toward the end of the :. :
season;bCganworkliij(out whlle r:---·----EXEllClSEr-'-~----i ""-
he still was encased in "physicians' ~ SounoBothsand Massog. for . i
mortar." Steve Svitak used the E Men end Women . i
machine's works every day after §OPEN 8 A.M. .10P.llL -, I
workouts to increase hls potential, ~ CALL 875-0858 ~
Weight llCters, as they improve. E i
are challenging each other con- ~ for au appoin~t i
stantly. At the moment Steve Hll- ~ -e
ton and George Saphlre are work-
ing toward a goal of pushing 200
pounds into the air four times.
Others are doing the same. and
scrawled on the walls of the room
are the records of slmilar efforts
in the past.
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WElGHt'unERS PREPARE BODIES
'FOR EVENTUAL ATHLm(,,·(ONTESTS
PEPSI I
Phone 344-5114
1215 Bellevue
COLLEGE
IN & OUT
POURS IT ON I
GIANT BURGER
SPECIAL
fries, Shake
$1.00'
Bottled by Nog.l's Beveroge Co.
s~~ SPORTS CENTEl
Franconia Parkas
ski man's
choice for
I after-ski
IileNe! OF SWITZERLA~D
~BU~~LE 4950
~~BU~~LE 5950
~~B-:COKLE 6950
~~BU~~LE 7500
~~Bu8gKLE 7950
~~B-l!~KLE •.•..•••.•..•• 8550
MEN'S ..:•._ ......• 3000
LADIES' .......• _ .••.. _. 2800.
Thermorama Parkas
MEN'S •••.........•.•.••.• 3000
LADIES' _. 3000
Standard .." 104.50
Holiday 119.50
Camaro 134.50
Javalin 115.50
Lean on Us~i' Yamaha. 'rho O!IO to pat your trailin. Tho lotal akl ••• crlLftod fromII011d ll:Bh OUClSlIodIn FRP 10qI....
tho: amoo\host chatter-froo rid& yoo.'R
ever experionco. 'Ibo ski w1Ih the atronqoat
quaranleG aqalnal breakaqe: lind \he widest ranQll
llex .. tylo, prlcle N1dper!~ See y~ todAy: '
Standards ._..• 19.00
All-Around •._. 99.00
Hi-Flex ..._..~._ 139.00
Paramount ...• 115.00
SKAGGSISPORTS. Downtownath & Idaho,· Boise
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BCDrops Hawks, Spart:ans
HART AND OTfY
HIGH IN SCORING'
FOR NEW YEAR
LOWEST OF PIGS?
This year's Pi Sig pledges In-
clude the following:, Jim Abbott,
Mountain Home; Rocky Carpenter,
Boise; Dennis Crouch, Boise; Gary
Davis, Boise; Greg Gleason~Boise;
Steve Gregory, Meridian; 'Jeff
Grimes, Boise; Jerry Hensley,
Boise; Les Jenkins, Boise; Ron'
Mattix, Nampa; Alan Puder-
baugh, Boise; John Rost, Boise;
John StOhler, Boise, and Jim
Thompson, Boise.
All New Equipment Now In Stoeld
Open Mon., Wed., Frt '9 • 9; ,Tues.,
Thurs., Sot, 9· 6
BOISE SKI SPECIALISTS
2445 Bogus Basin Rd.
344-1191
SAVE YOUR EYES!
IDAHO
POWER
COMPANY
•In Opener
r,
• - 8iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillB
Watson with 18 points and Jerry when Coach Satterfield slapped on Dave Chapman'led the Spartan Frosh In Qual .prelim contests to
Arlington with 15, while Steve the press, and, like the preceding cause with 10 markers, and Gl'eg tho University of Alaska-Idaho
Panther added 11 markers. game with Columbla Basin, the Burham and Steve Davies had nine games, Friday and Saturday at
On the boards, the Boise'crew Broncos roared to 13 straight tal- each. Moscow.
completely swept Columbia Basin lies and a 24-11 lead. Bucketing 8 of 11 attempts at SJ!llkllne G 1<' T Dobe 0 F T
in rebounds, 56-29. Otey led Ute From that point on, the Spokane the' charity stripe, the Broncos re- fl~~li~~!:l ~gr:; 1~ ~~ fa
Broncos with 16 retrieves while club was never in the contest. It mained hot.from the Columbia Ba- Chnpmn 5 o-i 1~ ~~m~~~ 1A
By HOWARD WRIGHT. Austin, a freshman, grabbed 13, was 45-25 in favor of Be at the sin contest, tallying a two-game Pr~rrl~ ~ l;A 6 Hill 5 1-1 11
Roundup Sports Writer and freshman Joe Gillespie took half. Near the end of the flrstand murk of 22 out of 27 :j\t the foul R~ri'~~y~ ~ g ~:uo' ~ &:A ~
Boise College, with the aid seven in relief of Burke. second halves, Satterfield freely line. Pitts 1 o-o ~ ~~:i~PIOr 8:8 ~
of Wendell Hart's and Bill Columbia Dolse substituted over and around his Soliday 2 ~ Sto 1 ~ 2
Otey's hot scoring, completely Neill ~ ~ ~ Hart f l; 11 starting combination, The Broncs took two days of ChO~~ 1 ~ 2
devastated. the Columbia Ba- !~f:.~~~~~ ~ ~ti~e g ~~ g pracnco and departed Wednesday Totals 23..8-11-54 Totals 38 8-11 84
sin Hawks, 82-59, and the Spa- W'nSStson ~ ~ 1: AHuII~tJn ~ ~ 11~ For Boise, Otey added 16 points for a three-day road trip, opening ~~oan~.,:::=::=::~:::=~:=:=~.::::rs ~
kan e Community College..... to Hart's effort, WhileKeith Burke against North Idaho J. C. Thurs: '[.Ooutnl~}OoUuISt_:.5j)Oonkllne.e 9. Boise 7•... ' .. , .. Rlos· 1 ~. 2 Gillespie 3 ~ 9 . &' <-u Non
Spartans, 84-54, in opening . Cox 1 ~ 2 and Rodell Hill each added 11. day night and meeting the Idaho otllelnls: l'"Jnkbelnl'r and Kerfoot.
tests.
Hogue 'O~2-0~...:2:I.------============================::---:-_~~,.season con ~ColumbIa Basin ' Totals 24 11-16 59 Totals 34 14-16 8Cclurnbla _'_0 .. ._35 24--59
Dec. 1, against Columbia Basin, B%~~na~~r..~coj"iimiirii-l3.-~se~
the Broncos battled to a close FOUled out: None, .. '.
38-35 halftime score, with the Ottlelnls: King and True)'.
Hawks on the short end. Spokane
.:._~~-_.,. _~ ....BQisfL.ranied.with,ce!even·,tal-.c-oDee. ·,2."the .Broncos -woniame
lies off Hawk miscues and errors, NO.2, running over the Spokane
while the Pasco club countered Community College Spartans, 84-
with only one free throw during 54, by controlling the rebounds and
the rally. With the press, the shooting a cool 48.1 percent from
Broncos, .were off to the races, the floor.
dominating both' the boards and Sophomore guard Wendy Hart
the free throw percentages. Coach Pumped in 23 POints to lead the
Murray Satterfield emptied his Broncos' scoring. Hart hit a fan-
bench and with the effort by the ,tastic 12 of 15 shots from the floor
starters, the Broncos coasted to an and sank nine shots in a row at
82-59 opening cage decision for one point.
the season. Bill Otey took down 16 re-
Boise put the starting five in bounds, once again leading the
double figures: Bill Otey 17, Ron- Broncs In their 48-30 rebounding
me Austin 15, Wendell Hart 13, effort.
and Keith Burke and Rodell Hlll Spokane stayed with the Bron-
with 12 'each. cos for seven minutes and led 10-9
The Hawks were led by Mort
,~...
,I"
ProslJ8(tive Grads
Pick Up Forms Now!
Application for graduation, both
4-year and -2-year are now avail-
able in the registrar's office. Sen-
Iors and sophomores planning to
complete graduation requirements
in December 1967, May 1968, or
August 1968, must pick up appli-
cations, complete' the form, and
return It to the Registrar.
The graduation fee ($10.30 for
seniors and $5.15 for sophomores)
must be paid before the applica-
tion will be processed by the Reg-
istrar. No student will be checked
for graduation unless a completed
form is filed with the Registrar.
If you haven't found 'your
dream ring yet, we've got it,
or can get it, or can make it
for you.
'JUST.ANOTHER DREAM RING
~~ $250.00
,
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
TO
BOISE COLLEGE STUDENTS
• WITH ACTIVITY CARD
Save at least 20% on your
Diamond Purchase
Take up to 18 months to pay. Credit easily arranged.
llI~lJrmi4
. ' 'V'J EWELERS
BOISE'S DIAMOND SPECIALISTS
109 N. 8th St Ph. 343.6151
Opon Fridays 'til 9 P. M.
PE lilAJORS MEET
AlI men and women physical ed-
ucation majors on campus met
Yesterday in the gym and discussed
a PEM newsletter to be distribu-
ted throughout the state and the
organization of a new club for both'
men and women. Conducting the
meeting was Bart Chaffee, presi-
dent of the Idaho Association of
Physical Education and Recrea-
tion.
Ordinarily peace-loving, a wild-
cat once aroused can whip nearly
any dog alive.
Proper light saves eyes,'
helps grades. See the "Better
light Better Sight" lamp at
the College Book Store.
